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SAFETY
Ch�ldren and parents often cannot move safely through the traff�c �n W�ener
Neustadt. For a long t�me, we NEOS have been demand�ng that traff�c safety
around k�ndergartens and schools be �mproved. We can already look at
successful models �n our c�ty: In front of the Sta. Chr�st�ana elementary
school, there are "parent park�ng spots" and temporary stopp�ng and dr�v�ng
bans on school days. Most of our educat�onal �nst�tut�ons, espec�ally �n front
of k�ndergartens, lack s�m�lar measures. Encounter zones could also be an
effect�ve means to �mprove traff�c safety for ch�ldren and parents walk�ng
and cycl�ng. It requ�res accompany�ng techn�cal measures such as speed
bumps or road narrow�ngs to effect�vely protect aga�nst reckless road users.
Together, we can ach�eve a lot: a safe env�ronment for our ch�ldren, �mproved
commun�cat�on among all road users, and a strengthened commun�ty. Our
schools and school routes must become places where ch�ldren and parents
al�ke feel safe and comfortable!

INFRASTRUCTURE
W�thout a car, gett�ng around �n our c�ty �s d�ff�cult. The c�ty
government del�berately l�m�ts �ts own scope for act�on when �t
comes to expand�ng modern �nfrastructure. Instead of perpetual
empty prom�ses, decept�ve pract�ces, and retro projects, �t's t�me to
�nvest �n our future. It's unacceptable for parents to be stuck �n traff�c
outs�de schools because the bus �s overcrowded, frequently delayed,
or doesn't even serve the ne�ghborhood. It's unacceptable for
parents to be afra�d to let the�r ch�ldren b�ke because there are no
safe b�ke paths. We NEOS want to enable cl�mate-f�t mob�l�ty for all
generat�ons. Th�s requ�res a un�f�ed b�ke network through f�ll�ng gaps
and expand�ng h�gh-qual�ty b�ke paths. We need a modern bus
system w�th eff�c�ent rout�ng from Monday to Sunday, �nclud�ng
even�ng tr�ps and �ncreased frequency for young people.

A CITY MADE FOR OUR CHILDREN

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION

The c�ty government's k�ndergarten �n�t�at�ve �s a m�slabel�ng at the expense
of ch�ldren and careg�vers. The c�ty �s heav�ly focused on quant�tat�ve
expans�on of care fac�l�t�es. Increas�ngly amb�t�ous goals are be�ng set: from
�n�t�ally 25 new groups, now up to 100 (!) are d�scussed for 2025. However,
suff�c�ent care places for ch�ldren under three are only ava�lable on paper,
and there �s no legal ent�tlement to a ch�ldcare place from the f�rst b�rthday.
We NEOS want a clearly v�s�ble educat�on strategy w�th b�nd�ng qual�ty
object�ves and a phased plan. There �s a need for a long-term and real�st�c
v�s�on for the expans�on of care hours and fewer closure days. To rel�eve our
educators and careg�vers, we propose an educat�on �n�t�at�ve: It has been
known for years that espec�ally those who tra�n v�a a second educat�onal
pathway (Kolleg) actually end up work�ng �n k�ndergartens. W�ener Neustadt
�tself operates a school for th�s, the BAfEP. Here, we want to abol�sh tu�t�on
fees and launch an advert�s�ng campa�gn to attract more people to work �n
k�ndergartens.



Our resources are be�ng squandered �neffect�vely
because the c�ty government cannot let go of the
past. What �s needed �s more courage and
�nnovat�on. We need a complete reevaluat�on of the
goals and v�s�on for the downtown area. We want
to...

... to rev�tal�se vacant bu�ld�ngs by reduc�ng
bureaucrat�c hurdles.

... to open up the c�ty centre to all bus�ness
sectors, �nstead of a r�g�d focus on reta�l.

... to stop to the removal of publ�c fac�l�t�es from
the c�ty centre.

... a ser�ous evaluat�on of open�ng shops on
Sundays as a un�que sell�ng po�nt and
compet�t�ve advantage for the c�ty centre.

... targeted and future-or�entated subs�d�es
�nstead of the scattergun approach.

... more feel-good factors – publ�c
transportat�on, greenery, access to to�lets, etc.

... to open up the town hall and other mun�c�pal
bu�ld�ngs to assoc�at�ons and c�v�l soc�ety.

34-years-old

lov�ng and comm�tted father

profess�onal �n the f�eld of art�f�c�al �ntell�gence

WHO’S WHO - BERNHARD

I have been w�th NEOS s�nce 2018 to address the
challenges of our t�me w�th �nnovat�ve pol�t�cs. Renewable
energy and a d�g�tal and transparent adm�n�strat�on are my
core �ssues. What I apprec�ate most about our c�ty �s �ts just
r�ght s�ze. It's ne�ther a large c�ty nor a v�llage. Plus, �t has
the perfect geography for cycl�ng w�th the k�ds!

I am �nvolved �n the local party group because I f�rmly
bel�eve that we have the respons�b�l�ty to enable a l�vable
future for our ch�ldren—my ch�ldren and the ch�ldren of our
c�ty. Because W�ener Neustadt �s a great c�ty to l�ve �n—I
am ready to make �t even better.

After countless years and attempts to rev�tal�ze the
downtown area, a sad p�cture st�ll emerges for our
town center. More and more stores are clos�ng.
Some areas, l�ke Neunk�rchner Straße, are almost
completely empty. We st�ll have the h�ghest vacancy
rate �n Austr�a.

Meanwh�le, over a m�ll�on euros of taxpayer money
have flowed �nto the downtown area: downtown
bonuses, Chr�stmas vouchers, an empty b�ke
garage, and fund�ng for the Mar�enmarkt. Yet, there
�s no not�ceable last�ng effect. We NEOS are
therefore conv�nced: the c�ty government's
measures to rev�ve the downtown area are not
work�ng.

We need to go back to the draw�ng board. Randomly
d�str�but�ng taxpayer money has not worked. All
measures only try to answer the quest�on, "How can
�t be l�ke before?" �nstead of, "How can �t be better �n
the future?"

CRASH AND BURN: THE THE
 ‘CITY CENTRE-OFFENSIVE’
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CANDIDATES FOR THE EU ELECTIONS:
TOGETHER FOR ALL GENERATIONS!
Helmut Brandstätter and Anna Stürgkh are our
lead cand�dates for the upcom�ng European
elect�ons on June 9th. Both a�m to create a Europe
for all generat�ons, one that act�vely supports the
l�ves of �ts c�t�zens and places greater emphas�s on
�ts reg�ons.

However, European values and the p�llars of our
commun�ty are currently under severe threat. The
unlawful war of aggress�on aga�nst Ukra�ne
h�ghl�ghts the urgent need for a more capable
Europe.

Add�t�onally, the frustrat�on of the European
populat�on w�th the EU's complex dec�s�on-mak�ng
processes underscores the need for a more
democrat�c and c�t�zen-fr�endly EU.

But for us, th�s does not mean want�ng less Europe
or even cons�der�ng an ex�t. For Austr�a, a strong
Europe also means a strong, secure, and future-
ready country. Therefore, our v�s�on are the Un�ted
States of Europe.

These would mean a real common fore�gn and
secur�ty pol�cy, a strengthened European
Parl�ament, an eff�c�ent European government,
and �ncreased opportun�t�es for the c�t�zens of the
Un�on to part�c�pate.

We NEOS call for show�ng our boundar�es more
clearly to the outs�de, but w�th�n the EU, we a�m to
remove barr�ers—such as �n the labor market,
educat�on, and energy �nfrastructure. For too long,
we were dependent on Put�n's gas, and for too
long, we rel�ed on the USA for the secur�ty and
defense of our Europe. We �n Europe must be able
to defend ourselves and also be econom�cally
res�l�ent. We must speak w�th a strong vo�ce as
Europe to rema�n relevant �n a volat�le world.

The ach�evements and freedoms �n Europe are
not to be taken for granted: We all must work
every day to preserve them—we NEOS are ready
to do just that.

You can f�nd our
pol�cy papers on 
our webs�te

Our upcom�ng events!
May 9th: European P�cn�c �n the Stadtpark
May 11th: Eurov�s�on Get-Together
May 21st: ‘Save Europe’ w�th Anna Stürgkh
June 1st: EU Freedom Zone at Pr�de
June 7th: D�scuss�on panel at the ‘Städtetag’

Election date
 June 9th
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THE NO-FUTURE-BUDGET 2024

to be able to show off good press photos �s not a
v�able strategy for the susta�nable development of
our c�ty. One th�ng �s clear: �f the c�ty government
does not change strategy on the�r spend�ng
pol�cy, fees and taxes w�ll �nev�tably �ncrease
follow�ng th�s year's elect�ons.

Invest�ng �n the future �nstead of the past
We do not want to stand �dly by and watch as new
debts are haphazardly created at the expense of
future generat�ons. Our ch�ldren and grand-
ch�ldren deserve a flour�sh�ng and stable c�ty. We
must thoroughly evaluate the c�ty's budget and
cons�stently cut unnecessary expend�ture. We
want:

... a future quota �n the budget, espec�ally for
educat�on, the env�ronment and mob�l�ty.

... no fee and tax �ncreases to f�nance
excess�ve expend�ture.

... to reform the c�ty's countless subs�d�es:
targeted effect�veness �nstead of the generous
scattergun approach.

... to put an �mmed�ate end to post haggl�ng
and favour�t�sm.

... full transparency �n the c�ty adm�n�strat�on.

If you take a closer look at the est�mate for 2024,
you may come across see some worry�ng shortfalls.
There �s a def�c�t of 4.7 percent �n the mun�c�pal
budget. After many years of debt reduct�on, the
c�ty's l�ab�l�t�es are once aga�n r�s�ng. As �t stands, we
are m�ss�ng 18 m�ll�on euros from the c�ty's purse
th�s year. Desp�te r�s�ng tax revenues, the c�ty �s no
longer able to cover �ts expend�ture w�th �ts �ncome.
Wh�le the off�c�al budget text makes excuses about
external factors, we know the real reasons:
Ineffect�ve subs�dy programmes, an overblown
bureaucracy, pol�t�cal favour�t�sm, and excess�ve
construct�on projects - all th�s and more have gotten
us �nto th�s s�tuat�on. The c�ty has a spend�ng
problem, not a problem w�th �ts revenue.

End of the ‘Schneeberger-effect’
It seemed l�ke our mayor had turned the t�de �n 2014,
putt�ng an end to the f�ncanc�al cr�s�s caused by the
Soc�al Democrats. However, h�s accompl�shments
appear to only have had a temporary effect on the
c�ty’s f�nances. The perpetual flow of money v�a
party connect�ons to the state government has
dr�ed up. Mr Schneeberger �s destroy�ng h�s own
legacy �n record t�me w�th h�s wastefull ‘keep �t up’
pol�c�es. Pour�ng concrete over problems (at
taxpayers' expense) and host�ng grand events, just

The c�ty government recently presented th�s year’s annual budget for W�ener Neustadt. Mayor
Schneeberger and F�nance Counc�llor Stocker are st�ll overpra�s�ng the�r own ab�l�t�es. We however dared to
take a look beh�nd the scenes.

 Offener 
Haushalt

Estimate 
for 2024

Note: The budgetary potent�al reflects the f�nanc�al capac�ty of a mun�c�pal�ty and whether �t �s able to cover
�ts regular expend�ture w�th regular �ncome (s�m�lar to prof�t/loss for compan�es).
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Schneeberger dec�des everyth�ng
Interest�ngly, accord�ng to med�a reports, the co-
govern�ng part�es, the SPÖ and FPÖ, were not
�nformed about the deal e�ther. However, they d�d
not express any compla�nts dur�ng the c�ty counc�l
meet�ng �n February. The ÖVP den�es any cr�t�c�sm.
Klaus Schneeberger bel�eves he �s w�th�n h�s r�ghts
to negot�ate such mega-deals h�mself, w�thout
�nvolv�ng anyone else. Th�s deal potent�ally results �n
over €1,000 �n new debt for each mun�c�pal c�t�zen.
We NEOS demand that c�t�zens be �nformed �n
advance about such large projects and that
negot�at�ons not be conducted beh�nd closed doors.

M�ss�ng educat�onal concept
Whether the new locat�on for the schools w�ll enable
new types of teach�ng, whether there w�ll f�nally be
the opt�on of a publ�c all-day school �n W�ener
Neustadt, and whether the old overhead projectors
and chalkboards w�ll be allowed to move w�th them
—on these matters, the c�ty has no answers.  The
only th�ng �mportant to the c�ty government �s that
as much as poss�ble �s bu�lt as qu�ckly as poss�ble. 

For us, one th�ng �s clear: a new educat�onal campus
needs an educat�onal concept f�rst and foremost,
before everyth�ng else �s put �nto act�on.

Poor negot�at�ng sk�lls
The ma�ntenance of ex�st�ng school bu�ld�ngs has
been neglected for years. Smaller �nvestments were
del�berately not made, wh�ch today causes h�gh
renovat�on and ma�ntenance costs. To th�s day,
there �s no clear plan for the future of the old
fac�l�t�es.

The start of construct�on has been announced
mult�ple t�mes, although the actual start rema�ns
unclear. The publ�c maneuver�ng over land swaps by
SÜBA �nd�cates that the ÖVP �s w�ll�ng to accept
anyth�ng just to st�ll launch the project by autumn
2024.

A construct�on s�te �ncurs many f�xed costs—all of
wh�ch are now borne solely by us taxpayers, �nstead
of be�ng proport�onally shared �n a complete project.
And th�s �s desp�te no one know�ng when or �f the
rest of the bu�ld�ng project w�ll ever come. We are
pay�ng for the mayor's m�scalculat�ons w�th our tax
money.

A project for whom aga�n?
The ent�re project was des�gned by a small c�rcle
of planners and �nvestors, w�thout suff�c�ent
part�c�pat�on of our c�t�zens; the publ�c was only
allowed to dec�de on the name. Res�dents who
later vo�ced compla�nts were �n�t�ally �gnored unt�l
the adm�n�strat�on reluctantly �ncorporated a few
changes �nto the plan. How much can we trust a
government that so strongly opposes �ts own
c�t�zens and opportun�t�es for publ�c part�c�pat�on?

Our demands regard�ng th�s scandal
A ser�ous vo�ce �n the c�ty government that pays
attent�on to our future �s lack�ng, so that the debt
burden on future generat�ons does not cont�nue to
grow.

Our c�t�zens have the r�ght to know how th�s deal
came about. We demand �ns�ght �nto the
negot�at�on process through the d�sclosure of all
documents.

We also want to know �f further backroom deals
are be�ng prepared. Too often, the c�ty hall cherry-
p�cks pos�t�ve �nformat�on about �ts own projects
to appear �n a good l�ght, w�thout substant�at�ng
th�s w�th data and facts. We therefore demand
more transparency �n mun�c�pal adm�n�strat�on,
start�ng exemplar�ly w�th the proact�ve publ�cat�on
of all relevant data on the c�ty webs�te.

A future-proof educat�on concept �s needed that
meets the needs of the students and �ncludes
modern techn�cal equ�pment. Add�t�onally, the c�ty
must present a clearer plan for the future of the
old school bu�ld�ngs: as �t currently stands, they
w�ll otherw�se become part of the downtown
vacancy problem.

THE ‘LEINER-AREAL’ DISPUTE
In 2022, the former Le�ner department store �n W�ener Neustadt was demol�shed. For years, there was talk
of the c�ty rent�ng space �n a new bu�ld�ng to be erected there at a low cost. Now that the construct�on
project �s stalled, the c�ty suddenly wants to be the bu�lder �tself and w�ll l�kely have to take on 50 m�ll�on
euros �n new debt for �t. What caused th�s change of heart?
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DRAMA ABOUT FAVOURITISM
In October, a second management pos�t�on was
opened up to the c�ty’s cultural enterpr�se ‘WN
Kul.Tour.Market�ng GmbH’. There was no fa�r
compet�t�on for th�s pos�t�on, as the mayoral off�ce
openly announced a favour�te: Mar�a Großbauer,
cultural spokesperson for the ÖVP. It wouldn’t be
the f�rst t�me she gets appo�nted to a lucrat�ve
pos�t�on thanks to her party connect�ons. A s�m�lar
susp�c�ous act happened under former chancellor
Sebast�an Kurz, where she was put �n charge of the
prest�g�ous V�enna ‘Opernball’.

At a t�me when the ÖVP �s collaps�ng �n the polls and
los�ng �ts gr�p at federal level, �t �s outrageous that
the taxpayers of W�ener Neustadt must now pay to
take care of the mayor’s fr�ends and party members.
In our op�n�on, Ms. Großbauer does not have
suff�c�ent exper�ence �n the theatre bus�ness.

We also m�ss a clear cultural ut�l�sat�on strategy for
the venues �n our c�ty. Our c�ty already has  h�gh-
rank�ng venue w�th the ‘Kasematten’. It rema�ns a
mystery how the c�ty’s theatre w�ll f�nd �ts role w�th�n
the cultural landscape of the d�str�ct, as �ts
renovat�on nears complet�on. The creat�on of un�que
sell�ng po�nt and the development of an all-
encompass�ng cultural strategy should take pr�or�ty,
�nstead of promot�ng new and useless pos�t�ons for
pol�t�cal cron�es. 
 
We call for an open d�scuss�on and more
transparency �n the shap�ng of our c�ty’s cultural
pol�cy. Those respons�ble �n the adm�n�strat�on must
remember who they are comm�tted to: The c�t�zens
of th�s c�ty, not themselves or the�r pol�tcal fr�ends.

RETRO-SAGA OSTUMFAHRUNG
A transport concept was f�rst developed �n the
1970s, w�th the �dea to connect the h�gh-speed
roads around W�ener Neustadt �nto a s�ngle r�ng
road. Desp�te numerous announcements and
attempts, the ‘Ostumfahrung’ (eastern bypass road)
was never real�sed. The ground-break�ng ceremony
shall, accord�ng to off�c�al reports, commence �n
autumn th�s year.

The off�c�al goal �s to rel�eve traff�c congest�on �n
the c�ty centre, as most people dr�ve through and
�nto the c�ty, rather than c�rculat�ng w�th�n �t.
Commuters are supposed to benef�t the most from
th�s construct�on project, although �t w�ll only
�ncrease the�r dependence on the�r car. The current
�mpact assessment pred�cts a sl�ght reduct�on �n
the �ncrease �n traff�c. In other words: desp�te the
Ostumfahrung, more and more traff�c w�ll come �nto
the c�ty, just not as much at f�rst.

We NEOS wonder �f the at least 60 m�ll�on euros
that the eastern bypass w�ll cost are really the best
�nvestment. Our c�ty �s surrounded by commun�t�es
that are heav�ly sprawled and poorly access�ble by
publ�c transport. Our b�cycle network �s frag�le and
unsafe, and the bus network �s �neff�c�ent. The
construct�on project �s pr�mar�ly a d�vers�on from
decades of neglect �n spat�al and mob�l�ty plann�ng;
that's where the focus should be.

Therefore, we NEOS want a re-evaluat�on of the
project. The calculat�ons that led to th�s dec�s�on
are decades old. In the meant�me, several
developments just�fy a reassessment: awareness of
land seal�ng has �ncreased, construct�on costs have
doubled, and both the state government and the
c�ty have m�ssed check�ng alternat�ves.

WHAT WOULD YOU DO WITH 7.000 EURO EVERY MONTH?
Pol�t�cal salar�es and transparency were po�nt of d�scuss�on �n a TV-debate between Chr�st�an Stocker and
Arm�n Wolf �n ‘ZIB 2’ on the 2nd of Apr�l. Th�ngs escalated when the quest�on of Herr Stockers earn�ngs were
ra�sed. Accord�ng to h�s own statement, he gets pa�d 7,000 euros for the post of v�ce-mayor, wh�ch he
cons�ders to be 'add�t�onal salar�es' – leav�ng room for further speculat�on of h�s full salary. 

Our party exempl�f�es max�mum transparency. We are the only party �n Austr�a to fully d�sclose our f�nances
and publ�c funds. Major reforms are necessary so that c�t�zens l�ke you can trust pol�t�cs aga�n. That �s why
we are work�ng for you on all levels to oust the corrupt system created by ÖVP-SPÖ-FPÖ so that Austr�an
pol�t�cs can return to honestly serv�ng �ts people.
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You would like to improve this city?
So do we! But we can't do it alone. Your ideas, your energy and
your voice are crucial for the future of this city. Be part of change
- since real progress cannot come from mere words, but must be
made from daily commitment for a better future!  

Contact us and tell us about your concerns!

wienerneustadt@neos.eu

n�ederoesterre�ch.neos.eu
Join us now!

Impressum: NEOS - Das neue Österre�ch Landesgruppe N�ederösterre�ch, Heßstraße 14 2.OG/Top 5, 3100 St. Pölten
Redakt�onsschluss: 17.04.20

Terms and conditions of participation (EU-Event Prize draw)
To take part �n the compet�t�on, you must take part �n our event at the Zentralk�no W�ener Neustadt on May 21st at
7 pm. Part�c�pat�on �n both the compet�t�on and the event �s free of charge and does not requ�re any form of
reg�strat�on. All people aged 18 and over, who are res�dent �n Austr�a, are el�g�ble to take part. Members of the
party and the�r relat�ves are excluded from part�c�pat�on. You may w�n a a cash pr�ze worth 100 euros. Th�s amount
�s �ntended to top up your budget for your next hol�day �n Europe, but �s not earmarked for a spec�f�c purpose. The
w�nner w�ll be chosen at random on s�te from all el�g�ble entr�es after the off�c�al part of the event. A lottery drum
w�ll be used �n front of all part�c�pants to ensure that the select�on �s fa�r and transparent. The pr�ze w�ll be handed
over d�rectly. It �s therefore �mportant that you are present the ent�re even�ng. If a w�nner �s no longer present, the
pr�ze w�ll be awarded to another part�c�pant. We do not collect or process any personal data �f you take part �n the
compet�t�on. We are not l�able for damages that may ar�se due to errors, delays or �nterrupt�ons �n transm�ss�on,
malfunct�ons of the techn�cal equ�pment and serv�ce, �ncorrect content, loss or delet�on of data, v�ruses or �n any
other way dur�ng part�c�pat�on �n the compet�t�on, unless such damages are due to gross negl�gence or �ntent on
the part of the organ�ser. Austr�an law appl�es.

FACEBOOK

INSTAGRAM

niederoesterreich.neos.eu/gemeinden/wiener-neustadt


